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tMrmbrrs of Artwli Community 

fBocert Assn, are being urged to 
niembershipn before 

Onal concert of the season March 
21 Ooal for the 1955-56 campaign 
ij sale of 900 llckeU.
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Artesin^H First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Partly clotidy, Mindy, and Marm 
today, turning cooler late today 
and tonight. I.om tonight 36, high 
Vtrdnesday 6U Past 24 hours: At 
Southern I'nion, high 65, Iom 50; 
at KSV P, high 85, Iom 32.

f
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Dulles Asserts U. S. Will Use Tactical
A-Weapons in Formosa If Necessary
Las Vegas Pulls Out Stops]
For Cowboy Hall o f Fame

[iTL School Supt. Mrs. Gt*ori»ia Lusk ch a ts  w ith 
nosa M'hool principal C. A. S talcup following h e r 
aton address fo r now H orm osa elom ontary schtx)l
nisht.

tool ('hief 
L>i Balance

me
: thi- balance bc'tMcer 
and control of our child 

I one of the cuunto's big 
durational problems, Vrs 

Lu.-k <tate schtHil supc'f 
l*3t. -iiid in Artesia last

Lusk '{Hike to about 200 
teachers and students at 

on and open house cer^ 
ol Hermosa school She 

j a Denver, Colo., engage 
attend

I our children arc to enjox 
jfit b) the freedoms of 
! they must have a firm 

tiun u( knim ledge and disci 
the said
up to the schools to pro 

■: children's needs—intel 
ph;.;-ical and emotional ' 

Lusk 'aid the new Her 
[buildini: Mas another step 

development of a school 
that Mill "prepare our 

fcier? fur the future.”
' talk Mas entitled, "Firmer 

lor Greater Freedom.”

feni-Teachers
rt Officers
Current Year

'osa IVircnl Teachers As.sn 
I ncM' officers last night and 
• ch 25 as the date for its 

! carnival.
M A Ma{H>s Jr., was elected 
". succeeding Mrs, Kay Fa- 

Mrs l' II Johns was named 
fice pri;.i(lent and Mrs. How- 
-i'is. second vice president, 
hed secretary was Mrs Hugh 

Miss Vern Hass took over 
F-'ircr

* to the PTA council were 
Î Huck Kenny, Mrs. Ed Ken- 

Ray Fagan and Charles

tr outgoing officers were 
If’at Foulkes, first vice-presi- 
iMrs Paul Scott, second vice- 

Charles Bruce, sccre- 
IMrs IloM-ard Lewis, treasur- 
F ’ Hugh Parry, Mrs, James 
F Mrs James Tyre'c, Mrs. 
f ivers and Mrs. E. E. Kinney, 
1“ representatives, 
f  lagan said purpose of the 
pal March 25 would be to 
I money to pay for a piano 
fiA bought. She said the 
■ Itself would sponsor four 
T one of which would sell 
[ rt'd " comic books.
J-riiian of the hostess commit- 

Mrs. F. ,M. McGinty. As- 
f  her were .Mr. and Mrs. B 
|«v>, Jr., Dr and Mrs. G. P 
1^' Raymond Lamb,

L Williams, Mrs. Cecil 
Jo’P. Mrs. Huck Kenny, Mrs. 
I ranris, Mrs. A. E. Jernigan, 
iMnnie Mason.

and cookies were served 
X from a lace-covered table 
I arge floral centerpiece.
P meting was opened with the 
I'lon by Rev. H L McAlcstcr. 
P  “I First .Methodist church. 
|Mv Fagan, president of Her 
1 ‘arenlTcachcrs, conducted r'':r.f s meeting.

5 e i r  M e x i c o
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1955 traffic toU:
55

1*^ year on March 15
87

(A dvocate P hoto)

Polit'e Announce 
Httselawn Block 
\o ir  Fire Lane

LAS VEGAS A*'—Famed already 
in the lore of the “Rough Riders,” 
this city pulled all stops today in 
welcoming a five-man Cowboy 
Hall of F'anie eommittee 

The committee, including .Albert 
K Mitchell, New Mexico rancher 
and banker, is touring 10 cities in 
10 Western states chosen as pos 
sible sites for the Cowboy Hall of 
Fame

“We definitely want the $330,000 
hall of fame for Las Vegas," said 
F>nie Thwaites, chairman of the 
local committee. "And we intend 
to make a lasting impression on 
that committee if nothing else.” 

Gov. John F". Simms and part of 
his staff arrived this morning for

Police Chief Frank PomcH Tuei 
day announced KuselaMn from 
M u a y to Richardson has been 
clas.sificd a fire lane

"The street is too narrow for 
parking and lately M e've Deen 
having quite a bit of congestion 
there,” lie said.

Henceforth, he added, there will 
be no parking on either side of tne 
street. Workmen were busy Tues
day morning painting the Mcst 
side curb red. The cast side of 
the street Mas classified a fire 
lane some time ago.

Armed Prison 
Farm Escapee 
Held in Clovis

CLOVIS, —An armed escapee
from the Los Lunas prison farm, 
captured in Clovis last night, was 
to be moved to the state prison in 
Santa Fr today.

Gilliert Sandoval, who escaped 
from the prison farm Feb. 6, was 
held in the Curry county jail last 
State Policeman Charlie Hawkins 
night, following his capture by 
and Sheriff Dan Webster.

Sandoval, who was armed with 
a snubnose .32 pistol, was taken 
without resistance when the two 
officers stopped the car in which 
he was a passenger.

Hawkins said he and Webster 
stopped the car because it bore 
expired 1054 license plates. But 
Ke hinted police had been tipped 
Sandoval was a passenger in the 
car. The driver was not held.

Sandoval was serving a term at 
the prison farm for a burglary in 
Clovis.

Senate N earing  
Showdown Vote 
On Tax C utting

WASHINGTON rfi — Republican 
lines bent somewhat as the Senate 
headed today toward a .showdown 
vote on a Democratic proposal to 
cut individual income taxes.

Sen. Young (R-ND) disclosed he 
had notified GOP leaders he is 
reserving the right to support the 
Democratic move. It has been of
fered as a substitute fur an ad
ministration-backed bill to extend 
present corporation and excise tax 
rates a year beyond April 1.

Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas foreca.st a vote 
by midafternuun. The Senate has 
agreed to limit debate.

No P arking Zone 
Set V p B y C ity  
Near N ursery

Thc^city has established a no 
parking loading rone at 607 West 
Grand in front of Uic Kobertson 
Nursery.

City officials said the zone was 
set up so children at the nursery 
could enter and leave with great
er safety.

FORMER SENATOR DIES

ALBUQUERQUE, t/D—A former 
state senator from Bernalillo coun
ty, Robert C. “Bob” Miller, has 
died in Albuquerque after a brief 
illness. The 53-ycar-old Miller, 
prominent in local Democratic cir
cles, was a state senator in 1941. 
He al.so was a past commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans.

.\Ieml>ers Urged 
To Buy Renewals 
111 Uoneerl Drive

Telephone committee for Ar
tesia Community Concert Assn, is 
calling members this week urging 
them to renew Uieir menrberships 
by mail or at the final concert on 
March 21

If members will spend five min 
utes to mail their checks for mem
bership renewals, they will save 
campaign workers time to concen
trate on new prospects. Checks 
should be mailed to Miss Juanita 
Denton. Box 306

Mrs Hugh Parry, co-chairman ol 
the membership campaign, is in 
charge of the telephone committee 
and has appointed the following 
to assist her .Mrs, Glenn Caskey, 
Mrs.*V. P. Sheldon, Mrs. D. F 
Lowery, Mrs Grady Booker. .Mrs 
Rex Wheatley, Mrs Ralph Petty, 
.Mrs. Cecil Waldrep, Mrs. John 
Cochran Jr., Mrs Jack Shaw.

.Mrs. .Nell Hamann and George 
Currier were the first members to 
pay concert association dues for 
the 1955-56 season. Other mem
bers who renewed last week were 
Mr. apd Mrs. Emery Carper, Dr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hamilton, Mrs. 
Leah McDonald, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shugart. Last year the asso
ciation had 750 members—goal for 
this year is 900.

Anyone who is a member of the 
Artesia Community Concert Assn, 
will enjoy reciprocity with the 
Roswell, Carlsbad, El Paso, Albu
querque, Santa Fe and Hobbs Com
munity Concert Assns., in so far 
as seats arc available.

The Artesia board of directors 
has been notified by the RosweTl 
and Carlsbad Community Concert 
directors they have never had to 
turn away a Community Concert 
member from a neighboring com
munity.
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Hi mjftt*
CHAIRMAN Mrs. Hitph 
P a r ry  tak es  tim e from  
house w ork^to head tele
phone com niittee of A r
tesia  C om m unity Concert 
Assn., seeking renew als 
by M arch 21.

(A dvocate Photo)

NEWMAN GETS JUDGE.SHIP

TUCUMCARI, (A^George New 
man has been named probate judge 
for Quay county by the County 
Commission. He succeeds C. C. 
Davidsua who died last week.

the ceremonies Thwaites said let 
ten  were sent 'll) mayors of all 
New .Mexico's towns and cities and 
he said many arc expected to be 
on hand

“Not only do we have endorse
ments from many of the mayors 
already " Thwaites said, “but we 
liave in hand endorsement from 
between 50 and 60 businesses, 
groups and organization about the 
state."

The committee will he pre.sented 
with certificates drawn by cartoon 
ist C. Earl .McGinnis, creator of 
the "Lone Stranger and Pronto' 
The certificates, signed by Mayor 
R C. Wester, designates each 
committee memtH-r as an "Ornery 
Western Outlaw ”

“We’re doing everything in our 
power to bring the hall here," 
Thwaites said " We have even 
made*up aerial map.-t showing tn< 
Sante F'e trail winding down out 
of the mountains right into the 
park. When the committee arrives, 
they’ll know this is a live city.”

Final selection of the city to hold 
Uk* Cowboy Hall of Fame will be 
made in Denver April 15. The com
mittee first mu.st narrow the field 
to five cities-each to present 
their ca.ses at the Denver meeting

Las Vegas has posted a $1.5,000 
iHind and offered as much of the 
city park site as nt*cessary for tl* 
Hall of Fame structure.

Mine-Mill Union 
May See LalM>r
‘Unity’ Meetin"•I r

SPOKANE. Wash , _  Presi
dent John Clark hints that his in- 
dependent International Union of 
Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers 
wants to affiliate soon with other
unions for more “latxir unity.” 

"We will be willing to talk tur
key to some of these organizations 
on unity,” Clark said in an address 
of welcome that started Mine-Mill’s 
50th annual convention here yes
terday

The Mine’- Mill union was ex
pelled from the CIO in 1950 on 
grounds it allegedly followed the 
Communist party line.

Clark spoke sharply of attacks 
against .Mine-Mill, said he was sure 
“our organization will be vinicated 
in the near future,” and brought 
up the name of turnabout witness 
Harvey .Matusow.

“It was public knowledge that 
this man (Matusow) lied long be
fore our organization started rts in 
vestigation,” Clark said. "We didn’t 
come into it until September when 
we heard definitely that he lied 
about our organization.”

Late Bulletins
S P O K A N E .  Wa s h .  lAw-A 

“substantial wage increase ’ and 
Jost time insurance” were pro
posed today as the two top bar
gaining demands in 1935 of the 
International Union of Mine, 
Mill, and Smelter Workers.

NEW YORK iA»—The Stock Mar 
ket rebounded with a great rush 
of buying today, and a portion o< 
yesterday’s major break was re 
traced.

Prices in the early afternoon 
were up 1 to 3 points in many 
cases. Losses usually were held 
below a point.

WASHINGTON /P—Sen. McCar 
thy flung fresh charges of "con 
spiracy" at White House and oth 
er administration officials today 
in the Senate's new investigation 
of the Maj. Irving Peress case. 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark.) presid 
mg at the Senate investigations 
subcommittee study, launched the 
inquiry with a statement accus 
ing the Army of conduct that 
shows it is “unwilling to disclose 
all the facts."

TRAFFIC TOI.L DECLINES

SANTA FE, </P'—The New Mex 
ico highway death toll — now 55 
compared to 87 at this time last 
year — continued to decline last 
month with only 16 deaths com- 
p«red with 35 in 1954. State Po
lice said Bernalillo and Curry coun- 
ties topped the F'chruary list with 
three each.

Okat etl for U.se 
! f Co!nn.unists 
.\tla(’!v Formosa

m */L'
m

I'L.A.NM.NCi 19.5,'j w ork schodulc for the  Southoa.st New Mexitx) G irl Seout A rea Tues
day \ 'e n \  seated  left to  riRht, Mrs. \V. M. SieRcnthaler, d istrict cha irm an  from A r
tesia; Mrs. Dick K im brough, first vice-iiresident from  Hoblis. and Mrs. E. W. Renkcr. 
council prt" from  Hobbs. StandjpK are  Mrs. \V. R. Hughes, second vice-prt*si-
den t from  R os.,^ . ,1 " 'rs . Roy N orton. ix'Rional nine chairm an , from  Roswell.

(Advocatt* Photo  I

Hou^c tommiUee 
^  arns of Serious

Woman Is Fined
SlUO for 1951

Drought Dust
Drunken Driving

WASHINGTON A'-The House 
Appnipriations Committee called 
early 1953 drought • born dust 
Sturms today a “serious national 
problem "

It approved $7,146 000 spending 
for emergency soil control work 
and urged the Agriculture depart 
ment to give “even closer atten 
tion " to long range plans lor soil 
conservation.

The committee’s recommenda 
tions, which must be passed upon 
by the House, were in a report 
on a supplemental appropriation 
bill. The drought aid funds ap
proved would pay farmers for 
erosion control work.
, The committee said a limitation 

of $1.23 an acre for such work 
should be lifted.

The group’s report had this to 
say about the land problem gener
ally:

“The prolonged nature of the 
drought in many areas, and the 
strong possibility of farther severe 
damage this year due to lack of 
moisture and dust storms, present 
a serious natiohal problem which 
can be met only by a far-sighted 
and long-range conservation pro
gram v i g o r o u s l y  prosecuted 
throughout the country.”

An Artesia woman arrested last 
July for drunken driving pleaded 
guilty in justice of peace court 
Tuesday morning and was asses; 
ed a $100 fine.

Shortly after her arrest, the wo 
man announced she would enter 
a plea of not guilty The trial wa- 
set for district court l,atcr. she 
changed her plea to guilty and the 
case was rescheduled for the ,\r 
tesia justice court

kiddy Is Elec ted 
Artesia Member 
Of Safety Uoiineil

'W AMlIMiTi'N -retary o
Nt;'f Dulle -aid today h iirv,; 
in*- Ihe United -st,*! eiH u - 
tac-tical atomii /.•■ip il it i,
■ im< ' eri: d jr. an> luajor me 
itarv i-lash an;, s* her* in iht *r'd 

Dull*'- ti i a tif'.i mf'-renee 
h< could not .-ay offhand w)i«'th<'r 
such weapon* .: d . u5*t-d in 
dil<ns<- III Quenee- .,■) the Ma’'u* 
if th*- Un,.-.i .-yi.d-- '-.-If!: I,
a.'iiist th<- i - iro I Nai.onalist fore 

in hulo ni th is* i- d;
He indirat*',! hr i \ . r  that ,f 

the Chines-- -; omm'in.-ls made a 
major efiort tr- t,-k- Ih* i-la""': 
and th<- altemi>I wa-> ai*;: clf?rl> 
aimed at i erqai *1 f F'-irme i 
th<- I niti d - iti -'i! w- !1 
t* r\ -ne v. it ; and .iir t, r n ;
equipt>ed wiiti atcniie weapons.

By law a dt -.ision to use atomic 
wiapon* may Ih- mede only by the 
I'ri-.ident .\i.-o. I’r*-ident F'.i-"n 
hower ha- --aid h> wjuld res"r\» 
te him-flf alon*- any detision on 
Iht u.s!- ■ '  I .-s Forir in defense 
nl the .Nationalist held islamis

Matusow Flies 
To El Paso, 
Faces Uliarges

Merits Devotional 
Breakfast Set

Another in a series of men’s 
community devotional breakfasts 
will begin at 7:a m tomorrow at 
F'irst Christian church.

The 45-minulc long breakfasts 
arre non denominational. There is 
no charge, but an offering is ac
cepted.

Phony Doctor 
Admits Nudes 
Flis Specialty

GL.ASGOW, Scotland lAi — ,\ 
phony doctor who liked to ex
amine women in the nude 
aroused little suspicion because 
people in the British welfare 
state “are so scho*»lcd to offi
cialdom,” a prosecutor said yes
terday.

“The arc hesitant to challenge 
credentials,” explained J. W. 
Gibb, prosecuting Charles F'ras- 
er, 26, on 22 charges ol indecent 
behavior.

Gibb said Fraser, carrying a 
shiny black briefcase, went 
around telling housewives he 
was an inspector in the city 
health department. He asked 
women to undress so he could 
examine them for scarlet fever 
spots. A great many did.

Fraser admitted his guilt. He 
was held for sentencing by a 
higher court.

NEW YORK i/r—Turabout wit 
ness Harxey Matusow left Idlcwild 
airport today on ai American 
,-\irlines plane for Dallas, Tex., en 
route to El Paso, where tomorrow 
he faces a contempt charge

He had only a one-way ticket. 
Asked if there was any signifi 
cance in that fact, he replied 

No. if I don't go to jail. I expect 
to drive back with some friends ” 

Matusow is scheduled to arrive 
in F;1 Paso in midaftcrnoon.

Matusow said yestarday another 
witness against Communists is 
thinking of taking back testimony 
about the party, but first is waiting 
to see “what happens to me ” He 
did not identify the witness or 
amplify his statement.

The trip to El Paso comes on 
the publication date of Matusow's 
book, ‘'F'alse Witness," in which 
he tells of making false statements 
as a professional anti-Communist 
informer.

In a pre publication news con 
fcrcncc yestarday. Matusow de 
dared. “If I have to go to jail 
I'll go there proudly.”

.Matusow was charged with con
tempt last Saturday by U. S. Dist 
Judge R. E Thomason of El Paso. 
•After hearing the witness with- 
aqi u; uj.m3 pcq aq .<uouji)sai .wajp 
trial of Clinton Jeneks. the Judge 
accused Matusow of having "de
liberately and maliciuosly schemed 
to obstruct justice.”

Jeneks. an official of the Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers Union, 
had been convicted of lying in a 
non-Coinmunist affidavit, partly on 
the basis of Matusow's trial testi
mony Jeneks sought a new trial 
because Matusow had said he was 
lying at the time.

Thomason turned down the ap
peal for a new trial for Jeneks, 
whose union has been independent 
since being kicked out of the CIU 
as Communist dominated.

Edd> county Safetx Council held 
Its annual membership meetinc at 
.Artesia If-si night and elected m> 
new directors

Sheriff Hartsill .M.irlin prerente-. 
the council with a traffic manual 
for distribution to count; high 
schools and to the .Artesia and 
Carlsbad ctiambers of commerce 

Directors cU-cted were H W 
Kiddy, Artesia. Charles Barley 
Hope, Charles Weir. Loco Hills 
Harold Baer. Black River Village 
Rex Seeley, Carlsbad, and RoIktI 
Fuller, Carlsbad.

The council's board of directors 
will meet .Monday at 7 p m. in 
Carlsbad to elect new officers, ac
cording to G. E Kaiser, chairman

Dull*-s ^Jid the atomir missl's
hi- had in mimi “ ■■r* la.-tieal weap
on* -uch as a n.-w typ-- of -liell 
or bomb ol -mall o!-!-., r.-ions and 
po.sinK. no probU m of rauioa- tive 
fallout He said the-, are for use 

■against m i l i t a r y  u*rr:;, upon 
I which they ** ould exert a far 
"-i-riti-r lit siruciive effect than the 

i-tandard b jmC and s,*ieili- of Ihe 
past

.A.- for weapons of masb deslrut 
lion. D' C - ii h ti*i''.ight the 
likelihood of th* u— of th* ""..(sl 
powerful weapons- obviously ri- 
ferring to hyuri-'- n b*>mbs—sc 

!( ontinucd on page 4)

Welfare Official
Resigns. Posilioii
To Be Abolished

COP UouldnT 
W in Elections 
Nixon ^  arns

LOS .ANGELES afv—Vice Presi 
dent Richard M Nixon has bluntly 
warned members of his party that 
the GOP won in 1952 only because 
of its strong candidate adding. 
"The Republican party today is 
not strong enough to elect a Presi
dent."

These outspoken views of the 
political situation were given by 
Nixon when he talked to 2.500 fel
low southern California Kepubil- 
cans during one of three speeches 
here yesterday. The young vice 
president said that at the behest 
of President Eisenhower he was 
urging party workers "to do a big 
job this year and next "

Nixon called on GOP workers to 
build a majority party by 1956

S.ANT.A FK. Dec Sturges
has resign*‘d from the stale welfare 
department and state welf-ire Di
rector Murray H;ntz said he will 
recommend .Sturges’ post a.-* insti
tutional ciMirdinalor not be re 
established

Sturges was acting director of 
the welfare dr;':irlmenl until last 
week when the board appointed 
Hintz as Ihe new director The 
post of institutional coordinator 
was newly K-n-ated when Sturges 
tiKik It last April

Hintz said "considering the fi
nancial condition we are in. I 
thought we could do without" the 
post

In response to a reporter's state
ment tfiat former welfare Director 
Richard Strahlem had set up the 
post a.ssert*'dly to increase effici
ency. Hint! said “a lot of things 
were set up that donf make sense 
to me "

HinU said other economies arc 
likely in the welfare department. 
Staff and administrative overhead 
will be re*luced wherever consist
ent with sound administration. No 
salaries will Ik- cut. he said, “un
less It's absolutely imperative."

Elks to Choose 
Officers. Men 
For (Umvenlitm

Ttmrisl Bureau 
Salisfaeltwy, 
(wovernor Says

Artesia Elks tomorrow night 
will elect officers and delegates 
to the state Elks convention sched 
uled for Roswell 

The dinner preceding the meet
ing bc'gins at 6 45, the business 
.session at 7.45.

llcKspital Record

Civilian Defense 
M iiitary Helmet 
Liners Readied

S.-ANTA F'F; I’ -Gov. John Simms 
says he has no plans for changes 
in the state tourist bureau.

Simms, who will gam jurisdiction 
of the bureau under a law pas.scd 
by the Ix'gislature. said he would 
retain Joe Bursey, the presc'nt 
tourist bureau director The agency 
presently is under the slate high
way commission

>KW MK\U (> WEATHER

.Monday, March 14 ,
Admissions—Mrs. Billy Cross

land, Artesia; Mrs. E. Maes. Hope; 
Mrs. C. R. Yoder, Lake Arthur, 
William Shaw, Tatum.

Discharged—Mrs B Black, Mrs. 
Sally Johnston, Mrs. Ray W. Tolle 
and Mrs. G. W llendru.

Onc-hundred military helmet 
liners are being painted white at 
the police station today lor use 
by the Artesia Civil Defense or 
ganization.

The liners, along with arm 
bands and decals, were purchased 
by persons participating in the to
il^ civil defease program.

Partly cloudy north, generally 
fair south today, tonight and Wed
nesday. A few snow flurries In 
extreme northeast today and in the 
northern mountains tonight and 
Wednesday. Gusty winds today. 
Cooler east and extreme north to
day Colder over Uie state Wed
nesday High today 45-55 east and 
extreme norlhl 70-80 southwest.
Lows tonight 20 30 northern bord- , L 
ur, 35-45 soulbcrn bordsTi '
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Girl Scouts Honor Foiimlrr Artesia AAUW 
Friendship Train Places Three

Big E<ldy County Producer Cdmpleted; Flows 
560 Barrels Daily on Initial Production

A Juliotti* I.o» World Knond 
iihiptrain t-arned gifts ‘from Ar 
ti'itia s (lirl Scouts at the program 
honoring the lounding of iiirl 
Scouting Saturday night at the 
high school gym

Kach car in the train was dec 
orated in the colors of the various 
ctmntries where the Fnendship 
Fund helps further Girl Scouting 
Twenty six tnvops entered cars in 
the train and carried out the 
theme of the country of their 
choice in decorating the cars

f'ountries r e p r e s e n t e d  were 
Switzerland. Salvador. Haiti. Vene 
zuela. ■ hile. Mexico, I ruguay 
Spain. Bolivia England, Ireland. 
Brazil Hawaii Cuba \rgentina. 
Cixsta Kica. I’aragua. Nicaragua. 
Peru, Belgium. Hitnduras. Pana 
ma and the I'nited States

Brownies and Girl Scouts under 
the direction of Mrs Hugh Parry

and accompanied by Mrs Jack 
Knorr sang several tiirl Seoul 
songs as entertainment for the 
program Troop 15 made the pre 
scntation of flags The program 
was eoncluded with the Star 
Spangled Banner

l>uring the program. Miss Bob
bie Jo Hanson I'nited States Girl 
Scout delegate to Norway, was 
presented a gift from the people 
of .\rtesia Miss Marvel Milam, 
area Girl Scout director, made 
the presentation and ' told of ac
complishments Bobbie Jo had 
achieved to merit the honor of 
tieing chosen one of six I'nited 
States girls to attend the camp 
in Norway this summer

.Mrs Othel Olson assisted Mrs 
Stanley Carpe-r with plans fur the 
occasion Senior Girl Sc«>ut usher 
e<l and Miss Mary Margaret Whit 
son acted as mistress of ceremon 
les

ln \  ominatioii

Lviium .iiix ilu irv  
Plans to Svrro 
Sitntrity Din nor

Plans were discusM-d to s«*rve 
the annual Bela Sigma Phi Foun 
ders t>ay" banquet Friday \pril 
2P at a meeting of Vmerican Leg 
ion .Auxiliary Presidents Parley on 
Monday The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs J L Briscoe with 
Mrs F.arl Darst as co hosle-»

Mrs .Albert Richards prs sident 
presided

Those present were Mr' Rich 
ard'. Mr' P M Walters. Mrs H 
B Gilmore. Mrs John .A Mathis 
Jr Mrs Ralph Rogers Mrs Joss 
Tniett and the h ' -o '

Soc ial ( alendar
Tuesday. March 15

Kp'ilon S otna .\lpha .Alpha Nu 
chapter moetini' at home ol Mrs 
L P Me m'. 7 30 p m

Catholic Daughter' of America 
study at the home of Mrs Bill El 
linger 7 30 p m

Alph.- Lambda chapter of Bet 
Sigma Phi mes'ling in home of 
Mrs Glen ■ -illard. 8 p. m 
Wednesday, March lb

Delta Delphian society study at 
MethiHiist church parlor 9 30 a m 

.Artcsia Junior W-iman s club 
mes'ting and .-lection of officers 
clubhouse. 1 30 p m 
Thursdar, .March 1*

WSCS training circle meeting in 
home of Mrs Virgil Jakewsy. 1109 
Runyan. Mrs J W Tyree, co-ho.' 
tess. 9 30 I m

Eellowship of praver group ol 
First Presbyterian church, meetim- 
With Mrs T H Flint 9 30 a m 

:'ircle 3 of Presbyterian Worn 
en - meetim in Brainard par
lor. hostesses Mrs Cameron Buch 
ana and Mrs Lucas 9 30 a m 

Circle 1. meeting with Mrs Shir 
ley Justice 7D9 Hermo'a co hos 
te-.s. Mr- John CiK-hran 2 30 p m 

Circle 2 meet with Mrs Klere 
koper 401 W Richard-.-.m 2 30 p 
m

WSCS circles meeting at 2 3o 
p m a- follows

Circle 1. .Mrs Howard Gissler 
Circle 2. .Mrs A 1’ Mahone. Circle 
3 Fellowship Hall and circle 4 
Mrs. C R Sharp

Three "Xrlesia women, members 
ol the Artesia branch of the .Vs 
siK'iation of .American I'niyersity 
Women, were nominated to state 
offices at the .A.Al'W state caucus 
held in .Albuquerque over last 
w eekend

Mrs Vilas P Sheldon was nom 
mated as lirst vice president. Miss 
1.0IS Nethery international rela 
turns chairman and Mrs. Earl Big 
ler present fellowship chairman, 
was nominated for re-election 

KeiMirt of the nominations was 
hniiight home by Mrs A R Haral 
son. president of the local chap 
ler. who attended the executive 
meeting with Miss .Nancy Haynes. 
.A.AlW secretary

Election of state officers will 
be held during the A.Al'W state 
convention scheduleil to be held' 
in .Albuquerque .Vpril 30 through 
May 1

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs C R Vandagriff 

and Mr* Vandagriff* hrother L 
D (ielwick returned home Sunday 
evening from IVnver. Colo . where 
they had been to visit Mrs Vanda- 
jrift's and Gelwirk's hrother, A E 
Gelwnck. who was seriously ill He 
was improving when they left

Carol.vn Zeleny, a student at EUs 
tern .New Mexico university, Por 
tales spent the weekend at home 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Zeleny

•Nell Denton, a student at Kas 
tern New Mexico university. Por 
tales spent the weekend at home 
with her mother

UHS. K. W. DLLS

Mr and Mrs S T Faulk spi-nt 
last week in Plainview. Tex , visit 
ing Mrs Faulk's sisi^ Mrs Win 
ford Smith and her hroth«-r Luther 
Fdmondson and family, and other 
relatives

l)iiiuan-l)(*es 
Riles Are Held

SKNATF Ml'ST CHtNISE

Miss Dons Duncan became the 
bride of R W Dees Saturday. Mar 
5 The ceremony was performed 
at the home of Robert Waller 
evangelist of the Church of Christ 

The bnd< is th*' daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Garland Duncan. 1707 ,N 
Freem.m and the bridegnaim is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Everett 
I>ee. .Amarillo

The bride wure a blue green 
ti--ue taffeta street-length dress 
with white acces-'Ties

.Attendants were Garland Dun
can father of the bride, and Mrs 
Dees mother of the hridegr<Mim.

The couple are living at 701 VI 
Main The hridegnuim is employed 
hy thi- I'lihtie- Construction Co

WASHINGTON f  Sen Hum 
phrey (I) Minn: said today Ihi 
Senate must choose between "the 
.American people or big buslne^  ̂
eorporations" when it voles ily 
week on a Democratic income tax 
cut proposal

Military .Aid Sent

WASHINGTON oP President 
Eisenhower's report to Congress 
on the mutual security program 
said today the United .States has 
shipp»-d low billion dollars worth 
of military aid throughout the 
world from October 1949 through 
last Decemlier

New Mexico Weather

If nrrrn Rotnrns 
Aftvr I / yhmtiis 
it Jnpinwso l^nst

Tlnmipson (  linjn'1 
Motlonlists Pivk 
Mast Popninr

In a popularitv contest spon 
sored hy the -tewardi.st board of 
T h o m p  . on Cha|ĵ -1 Methodist 
church which closed on Sunday. 
J e r r y  E l m e r  Thompson was 
crowned king and i harlie .Mae 
Johnson the queen

A total of S2A81 was collected 
or thi.s contest

Other contestants were Gloria 
Jean Brown, Charles Earl lycmons, 
Dwight Cooley. Barbara Ann Wil 
liams Shirley Kay Andiahas, and 
Robert Lee Bolts

Refreshment.* of cookies and 
punch were served

Pfe Byron Warren ot l S Ma 
rines, arrived in Artesia Sunday 
to visit his parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Warren He has just reluni-d 
tom 14 months in Japan He is a 
former employe of The .Advocate 
Upon his return, he will be sta
tioned at Point Magu guiJled mi.s- 
site school

Byron and his parents will leave 
today stopping in Phoenix to visit 
a daughter and sister. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jery. and then to Loivg 
Beach tor a visit before Byron re
ports tor duty His parents plan 
to be gone two week.*
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Birthday Hold 
Monday Mornina 
For Martha i'.ndt

Martha -In Croft celebrated h^r 
fifth birthday with a party Mon 
day morning at the home of her 
mother, Mrs Martha Croft, 7tl W 
Mis.souri

Refreshment.* of white birthday 
rake decorated in green with bird 
candle holders, ice cream and can 
dy were s#rved Favors were min
iature umbrellas and suckers 

Those present were the honoree 
and Gary Chipman. RobiTf Chip 
man. Jamie Maiipm. Susie Wil.son, 
Linda Bisbee, Jerry Bisbee. and 
LaDonna Kay Porter

8 30
9 00 
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9 20 
9 30

10 00 
10 30

TlESDAY
Test pattern 
Jack « Place 
.Action Theater 
Girl Scouts of America 
Pinkv Lee Show 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
Dollar a Second. ABC 
comedy quiz 
.Amo' and Andy 
Veteran.- Administration 
Roswell Today and 
Yesterday
You Are There, CBS, 
.Nine O'clock News 
Spiorf.s Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Big t'icture 
Crown Theater 
News, SporU, Weather 
Roundup

INTERE.'^T UNHEALTHY

WASHINtrroN lyB—The chair 
man of the federal reserve board 
said today he sees sign* of “un 
healthy tendencies when business 
med or the public generally be 
come unduly preoccupied with thr 
stock market and stock prices ”

You'll get a cup of cooked rice 
from '• to 1 3 cup raw rice.

ijiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SLPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table Model 

as I.OW as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

S3* W. Main Phone SS5|
uilUHNiiimniiniimtnintiiiMiMili
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MONDAY P. M.
Bobby Benson 
Fulton l.«wis Jr.
•Mai Wyman Sports 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Local News 
Lyle Vann .News 
KSVP Sport Special 
Bill Stern 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Vocal Visitor 
Designs in .Melody 
Virgil Pinkley 
Meet the Classics 
.News
Mostly .Music 
SIGN OFF

Tl ESU.AY A. M. 
SIGN ON 
Sunrise .News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State .News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Bo*
Keys Radio Auction 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
.News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Muak 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News

A big new Kddy county pro
ducer has been jCoinpleled with a 
flow on initial production tests of 
570 barrels a da.v 

Oil i' flowing irom a pay zone 
starting at 3.05(1 feet in (he Pre 
mier pool The unit is Fren Oil 
Co.'s No 12 E'riess in S\V SE: 19- 
I7s31e. 29 miles east of .Artesia 
Kersey Oil Co drilled to 3.141 
feet, plugged back to 3,072, reach 
ed top pay at 3.0.50

It was completed with 20 hole- 
between S.Otki and 3.070 feet and 
the holes treated with 10.000 gal 
Ions of Sandfrac Kersey spudded 
Dec 14, completed Feh 11. Oil 
is 39 gravity

Burnham Oil Co has finaled 
Its No 7 Stale in SE SE 2 17s 30e 
flivwing 60 barrel.' daily

.An old well drilled deeper, it 
is 26 miles east of Artesia in the 
Suqare Lake piHil It was respudd 
ed Jan 1 Old total depth was 3 
077 feet in lime New total depth 
is 3,212 in sandstone, top of pav 
at 3.170, 1703.212

•A producer flowing 80 ha’ 
rels an hour has been completed 
hv W C Welch 15 miles east of 
•Artesia

It is the No I MRY State in SF 
\W  35-17s-28e in an undesigned 
pool Completion was by 10 000 
gallons of Sandfrac in the np< n 
hole at 2,277 2.3t,J GravH* is 36 

Total depth was 2,990 in lime 
stone The unit was plugged back 
to 2,300, top of pay reached at 
2.277 feet .A company rig spudd 
ed Dec 30. completed March 3

CHAVES COUNTY
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp 

has completed it' No I State in 
32 L5s31e, a wildcat plugged and 
abandoned The test was drilled 
to 3.258 feet II was spudded Feb 
12 by Jennings Drilling Co., com 
pleled March 2

Lion Oil Co has completed its 
•No 2 Federal-E>win in an unde 
signed jiool in 4 L5s31e It is flow
ing 420 hallels a-day on the basis 
of 105 barrel.* in 6 hour' Oil i> 
38 gravity. Completion wa' hy per 
forating 72 holes al 3 11'>-31 and 
treating with 10.000 gallons of 
Sandfrac The unit was drilled by 
Cactus Drilling co

Also completed is Lion's No 3 
Federal Elrwin in 5-l5s31e in an 
undesigned pool It is flowing 560 
barn-ls a day based on 140 barrels 
in 6 hours Oil is 38 gravity D 
was completed naturally after 30 
holes from 3110 to 3.115. Jennings 
drilled the producer Top of pa, 
was 3.110 'Total depth was 3,182 
feet, plugged back to 3.129 

T P Coal & Oil Co. has com

By The .Associated Press 
Spring was definitely in the air 

today as forcasted temperatures 
ranged from 60 to 70 in the north
west and 70 to 80 in the rest of 
New Mexico The weather is ex 
peeled to turn a little colder Tues 
day in th«' west and north.

long  
distance

LO W
in cost

Call often and enjoy the 
warmth and personal touch 
that only a long distance call 
con give.

. 1’

f o r  f a s t e s t  s e r v i c e . , r

CAU BY NUNBERl

Mountain States 
Telephone

pleted its No I State of New .Vlexi 
CO 'T  in 35-13s31e in the Dri. 
key-Queen potil as a 238 barrel 
producer on the iKisis of 119 bar 
rels in 12 hours Completion was 
natural. CacUis drilled to 3.')55 
topped thg pa,\ at 3.038 Oil is 
36 gravity

CHAVES MM ATIONS
Joseph 1. O'.Neill has staked six 

wells in unde.signated piwils in 
Chaves coumy. all for 3,200 toot 
tests to b«- drilled Hy .Midland 
Drilling Co Two test* are in 33 
I4s-31e, two in 7 15s-31e, and two 
in l9^L5s-31e

Neville G Penrose will drill 
two unit' in l4'31e, one in -jt-c

lion 14, the other inl5. Cities Serv 
tee Uil Co is to drill two tests, 
both in 33013s-31e.

EDDY COl'NTY TE.STS 
Kincaid & Watson have heavily 

treated their No. 2 Browne in NW 
SW 13-lBs28e, l8 miles sootheast 
of Artesia. The unit is at total 
depth of 2.942 in limestone and 
is waiting on potential tests ' 

E'orly-eight holes were perfor 
ated from 2,306 to 2,318. 44 holes 
between 2,608-19, and the both 
series Sundfraced with 10,000 gal
lons each. Ten thousand gallon* 
was also put in the open holes al 
2,900 2,920 

S P Yates No 2 Gulf State in

BETTY HUTTON IS A BRIDE AGAIN

SW NW 2618s-28e is at total 
depth of 2.872 feet in limestone, 
preparing to swab. It was treated 
with 1,000 gallons of regular acid 
in the open hole. Operator then 
swabbed 15 gallons in one hour 
The open holes was then lreate(' 
with 10,000 gallons of .Sandfrac 

Southern Union Gas Co. ha* 
reached total depth of 2.420 feel 
on its .No.. 11 Vandagriff in NE’ SF 
.V17s38e, found it dry. and is pre 
paring to plug back.

Great Western Drilling Co. is 
last reported on drillstem test on 
its No 2 Grayburg deep unit in 
SE NE 13-17*29e It is at 7,546 
feet.

Operators are moving off the 
rig on* Roland Rich Wolley's No 
16 Arnold "A” in SE SE 22-17* 
30e Total depth, is 3.211 feet, and 
plug bark is to 3,168 feet Seeven 
ty-five bafrels of oil was swabbed 
in 24 hours after treating with 10 
.500 gallons of Sandfrac

Plummer & McKinley are wait 
ing on potential tests on their No 
3 Gulf State in SE NW 23 18s 28e

EDDY (OLAty 
Simms & Reese ,\o * r
NW NW 3 18.s-28e, Artel”, 
Located 990 from north ^  
west lines. 2..500 iu„t test,

m  l^uUtaiitr
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Smok* or G at w on't discolor it, 
bocauso H't Fwmo-Preof

Pinsbdtgb's new fume-rcsiHsiii. Sua-Proot 
Houic Paint produces a Him or un-j.ug 
whiteniM that really stay* (eg
irooke or industrial fumes wilt 
not d-rkan ot diicolor it. It'i self 
cleaning, loo —  remove* •urtace 
dirt. F.l:een dur.-b!.- color-..

"Csiat Oy.wmit* fat riit Itwwa" batkltl.

BRIDE BETTY HUTTON la klased on the cheek by hotelman Wilbur 
Clark in I.as Vegas, Nev, following her marriage to recording 
man Alan Livingston (right). The 34-yeCr-old Betty got a Neva
da divorce Feb. 14. and the 37-year-old Livingston got a Mexican 
divorce March 4. t InttmahoniU SouHdphoto/

.\RTESI A PAINT & CLASS CO.
824 South First P h o n e  IS

■------

HOTTEST BUICK IN HISTORY
N o w ondtf yOM •• iAsklit on *Ko MgK*
ways — TKoy r« roiltn9 a»p hiM— thmn ovor bofofo
hiBtocy toppm f po^Ailority Thot Ko« o lr o o ^  m «do 
iwick oiH  tho I 19 Thfoo m  tofol notional boIoo.

$ 2 5 4 1 8 8 *

f o  roll

W E keep coming across a good many
rpeople who still are surprised when 

they see the low delivered price of the Buick 
shoAvn here.
They'Ve surprised because they know that 
this price is just about what a lot of the 
smaller cars are asking—if not mbre.

B ut that’s just the point.
What’s making the 195S Buick the hottest 
one in all Buick sales history is the simple 
fact that its low delivered price buys so much 
more automobile. ,
Much more automobile when it comes to the 
lift and life of great V8 power—R«ic/r power 
in record might.
Much more automobile when it comes to 
style and size and room and rklc steadiness 
—and the integrity of construetinn that comes 
of Huick building.
Much more, too, when it comes to matching 
your motoring needs to the siiT\ple practical
ity of your budget—because Buick offers you

d i d  

vou 
K N O W -

®™y other cor a# toe l
wh..lb,«y ond

Ssic.Ai

*locet delGered price 
•t^2-Ooor. 6-9cn%engef Bukk SPKIAL Sedon.
Mode) lUArtiroted. Opiienoi equipment, occeiBor>et, ttet# ond locei 
taxei, if ony, odditionol. Pricet moy vory illghtly in odioinirg commuriGet. 
Cypn the foctpry-lnitqfled eitrot you mqy wont ore borgolni, tuck oti 
Heoter I  Oefrotter . . . Podio & Artenno . . . $ta.S0.

a stunning choice in just about everA' price 
class. . .  Ipjj (J
Like the rock-bottom-priced Special-the 
high-powerpd C entury—the extra-spacious 
Super—the magnificent and custom-built 
Roadmaster. Each is a Buick through and 
through—and each is a big reason A v h y  Huick 
sales are soaring as never before.

W hy not drop in on us this week and see 
how much your new-car dollars can really 
buy-in thrills and fun and comfort and deep 
satisfaction—when you buy Buick. «

Thrill o f the ye a r is  Bulcic
WHIN HTTtR AUTOMORlin ARE BVHT lUICK Will BUIIO THIM- W *■

-M IITON H *IE STAU KM IU1CR-$m  iS* IvtcV 6.fl. SSo- A lismo'*

CUV CHEVROLET ( 0 . *  101 WEST MAIN J
PHONE 291

♦ . i
.es- ^
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•Her raai'hing total 
feet and treating 
Ions of Sandfrac in ih»

W. N Price i* 
casing on his No 2 si.i* 
NW 35-l8.s.27e At ' 
1,927 feet operator balN t. 
rel of oil an hour 

On the Price No 2 
in NE SW 3518s-27e 
in progres.' after trcaimg 
000 gallons of 
open hole from 
feet. " ' k i

ive Al
■diiesd
ivrv C

If you add apple 
a curry sauce and ,n  
disintegrate, you will h»v» 1 
the sauce for a coupl* 
Choose an apple (hat 
keep its shape and cut 11*.  
fine when you first put ||«| 
on to cook. '
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Wins Rnale 87-77
ivf Arlesia
Nlnesday for
tvrv Cantes

•/
t  Travelers made their final 

t  un appearance for this and 
|i^ r  season a «ood one with 
I n  victory over Goodyear’s 
loots of Akron
f  N’ational Industrial Basket 
(iVj"ue name, the Travelers 
I obK a slim dSM halftime 
I; but pulled ahead in a si* 
■ third quarter.
llr it was their final home 
"  before disbanding, last 
, contest leaves the Travelers 

|yo more games on the sched 
fwednesday noon they’ll leave 
■^.,er and two games with 

Air Force base Thursday

In they'll mark time until the 
Inlavoffs begin Monday in 
If Pairings will be made in 
(r.o Sunday
[ ichedule ahead perhaps ex- 
thf com plete lack of drama 

f Tra'fter dresiinf room fol- 
b last night’s game Kftr the 
ti.., wandered back to hear 
'„ r final words might be pro- 
,!. there was only disappoint-

l.jj Red I'toodwin brieflv in- 
Xd his pi avers to be at work 

•!v at 8 a. m Wednesday, 
b to depart for Denver at 

.,n ■ One or two playera slap 
I teammate affectionately for 
I tame

I * * *THF GAME the Travelers
Id a  lead at every 10-minute 

ahead 17 12 at the end of 
I'.i ten Artesla scored 22 
\ in the third quarter against 

i  Akron That gave the Trav- 
| i  eif.M lead going into the 
I quarter

^ night’s game gave Artesia 
r  record in the National In 
X Basketball Uague, against 
I mark for Goodyear, 
i man for the night’s scoring 

iDun Heathington with 34 
Next high was Goodyear’s 

Iwalls with 20
J  Travelers far ootshot Good 
lit the free throw line Ar- 
|Bade*good on 33 of C3 at- 
h for a strong 70 per cent. 
htt was able to convert only 
132 lor 53 per cent, 

s closer in the field goal 
i CVE made 48 per cent 
..rtinu 27 of 56. while Ak- 

jani: up 42 p«*r cent on 30 of

Pitehin« Woes Pile Up Early for Lou Boudreau 
In First Season as \lanager of KC Atlilelies

DON HEATHINtiTON (No. 22) was fouled suing up for 
this shot, made his two from the foul line instead. Alto
gether he scored 34 points last night on 10 field goals, 
14 free throws to lead individual scoring in Trawlers’ 
finale game with Akron. (Advocate Photo)

Bulldog Tennis 
Opens March 16

Top .seeded Jerry Cranford and 
l>arry Brewton of t)ie Bulldog ten
nis squad were getting in their 
licks Monday as Coach H O Miller 
ran his men through routine work
outs.

During the afternoon. Gordon

Junior, Senior 
High Baseball 
Skeds Revealed

27 33 19 87 
EG FT PF TP
6 0 5 12

:r 1 1 3 3
5 1 4 11
1 1 2 15
0 1 2 1

• 3 1 4 7
Sv 10 5 20
2 0 1 4
1 2 2 4

'Uis 30 17 28 77
X by 10 minute periods:

17 43 65 87
12 38 54 77

reon Faces 
*acf Tonight 

L*al Ring

Schedules for Junior and Sen 
_ ior high scIumiI baseball games 
‘ have been released by coaches.

Junior high opens a 10-game 
, schedule March 18 with Alta Vis
ta at Carlsbad. The home opener 

I will be March 25 with North Bus 
' well entertained at Artesia.
I Also on the schedule are Eisen 
' hower of Carlsbad, South Roswell 
and Loving. The season extends 

I through April 23.
' Senior high opens its 1955 sea 
j  son March 25 by hosting New Mex- 
I ico .Military Institute here, with 
; a game at NMMI the following 
' Tuesday, March 29 
I The schedules r u n s  through 
I May 1 and includes two double- 
I headers.J  Others on the schedule are Ros 
well, Carisbad, Hobbs, Clovis, and 
Portalet.

I Schedules for both Junior i-^d 
I Senior high are as follows;

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

Goddard, junior, moved up to third 
place on the squad by beating Glen 
Plemons H-U in a practice set Pie- 
mons u  now in fourth place Bob
by Branson holds numtier five spot 
on the squad and DeWitt Tidwell 
IS number six.

Miller predicts Cranford, num 
her one on the team, and Brewton, 
number two, will make a big splash 
at the district tournament this year 
'and might go on to win state.”

Cranford got to the slate meet 
last year but was beaten out by 
Bob Jacoby, who went on to cap
ture the state title. Jacoby figures 
as number three man this year on 
New Mexico A&M's squad. He 
beat Cranford 0-6, 7-5, 6-3.

Brewton was runner up in dis
trict 4-A singles last year

Miller’s doubles team of Bill 
Branson and Carl Lane’ won the 

I state title last year. Both were 
{ graduated. Lane going to ABrM and 

Branson to Eastern New Mexico 
university at Portales.

' The Bulldogs’ 1955 tennis sched
ule:

I March 16 Roswell, here 
I March 19 Carlsbad, there 
I .March 26 Albuquerque Rola.vs 

April 12 Hobbs. IR'rp 
April 15 Open 
April 19 Roswell, there 
April 23 Open
April 30 District meet, Roswell 
May 6 State Meet, Albuquerque

March 25 
March 29 
April 5 
April 11 
April 15 
April 19

S i .  ■ April 23
[Jiar Tito C’arreon. the Mexi-| April 26 
w  with the magic feet, faces May 3 
M'-kid Red Menace in the May 7

March IB 
March 25

*vem Tuesday night at the 
'y wrestling matches of Our 
of Grace Center.
™n. Who has become of the' 26
promising young wrestlers j April 1 
coming to Artesia, will - April 2 
op on one of his toughest! April 8

NMMI 
NMMI 

Roswell 
Carlsbad 
Hobb« 
Roswell 

Clovis (Dbl) 
Carlsbad 
Hobbs

Portales (Dbl)

here
thebe
there
there
here
here

there'
here

there
here

up many new records.
Today further exploits were ex

pected from pole vaultcrs Bob 
Richards and Don Lax, 800-meter 
flasjies Mai Whitfield. Lon Spur
rier and Arnold Sowell, and dis- 
cys champion Fortune Gordien.

Jl'NIOR HIGH BASEBALL

"ts in the Red Menace.
go for 2out 3 falls, 1 

“m* limit.
Irk** ***’'''f*nal, the Norweg-.

Bernard Hjlmar.l 
J wt another very popular 

i." Dfck Little',
" > best 2 out 3 fall, 45 min ! Itch,

April 9 
April IS 
April 22 
April 23

Alta Vista 
N.Roswell 

EHeenhower 
S. Roswell 

Loving 
Eisenhower 
Alta VisU 
N. Roswell 
S. Roswell 

Loving

there
here

there
there
here
here
here
away
here

away

All Star Wrestling
Our Lady of Grace Center 

Tues., March 15, 8 P. M.
Tito Carreon vs 

Red Menace

U.S. Pan-Am
Mexican speedster. ArtiA I E n tr ic S  D is o la V  

Craw-1 ,  r  •/

[o ĉr ‘S e t ,“aro‘on‘ M l?!S trength  III F ic W
' Driller!5 Cafe.

TAs He r  w i t h  F R IS C O

'^Paul L*Tep- 
l |  * Cuban who
Tk ** farlsbad of the Long-
■ iS!'c*** y*sferday
1 ,1!* Francisco Seals, 
r hv*L ‘De Mexican
"y Manager Tommy Heath.

•• ’•Ihmetic; use H tea- 
1*0..* *"** to 1 cup water! 
1 1  Y *  *’ ®**f" 8  green vege-| 
P'or four servings. I

MEXICO CITY, (4>k_The power 
ful United States Pan-American 
Games team stood far in front of 
their 21 rivals today and a con
tinued display of strength seemed 
in atore for followers of this West
ern Hemispheric prelude to the 
1956 Olympics.

A newcomer to reknown, Ross 
lyn Range, with a sensational broad 
jump of 26 feet 4 1/8 inches, and 
such established stars as Parry 
O’Brien of the ahotput rlhg and 
high jumpers Ernie Shelton and 
Herman Wyatt have already racked

Dick Little Ea^le vs 
Bernard Hjmar

Arturo Merjil vs 
Jack Crawford

Tickets at Drillers Cafe

Membership Okay 
Of NCAA Plan 
On T \ Expeeled

(’HK’AGO, (d»,—Membership ap
proval of Ihe NCAA football tele- 
vfsion program for 1955 got off to 
a quick start yesicrrtay with an 
okay from the powcrtul Big Ten 
conference

A few hours after the plan had 
been announced, the ' Big Ten 
stamped its approval at a meeting 
of athletic directors and faculty 
representatives

The new plan offers 13 fmdball 
dates- eight to be televised nation 
ally and five regionally

The Big Ten and the Pacific 
Coast conferences were in favor of 
regional television and were vig 
orously opposed to a “Game-of-the 
Week” plan such ai used last year

By SHM.IMtN KAKOWIT/
The .Asseciated Press 

Pitching wiHNi are piling up early 
for Lou Boudreau in his first sea 
son as manager of the transplanted 
Kansas City Athletics

Unless the onetime “boy man 
ager” can pull off a miracle and 
the A’s profit by their change of 
scenery from Philadidphia to Kan 
sas City, the plight of the club ap 
pears * serious

Top-Seeded NIT Ca^e Clubs 
Survive Early Quarter-Finals

I .IC E N S E  C O ST  C U T

ALBUgUERyur P a law re 
cently signed b> Guv. John Simms 
will rut the cost to about one 
third for hunting and fishing Ii 
censes fur many servicemen sta 
tioned in New Mexico The law 
waives the six-month requirement 
for servicemen to buy resident li 
censes.

By ED WILKS
NEW YORK Pi—With half of 

the quarter finals out of the way, 
Ihe National Invitation Tourna 
inent still has its seeded teams 
alive and kicking — although Cin 
einnati's fourth • seeded Bearcats 
are In the semifinals on borrowed 
time

Tup seeded Duquesne, still play
ing deliberately to congprve itself
in the fare of a weak bench, 
clicked off a 74-86 viMory over 
I,ouisville with fundamental preci
sion last night But Cincinnati. 
w|iich figured to be the guest of 
honor at a second half wake, had 
to arouse itself, to overcome Nia
gara 85 83 in a pair of overtime 
periods '

Duquesne and Cincinnati, a two- 
time loser to the Dukes this season, 
will meet In one of the semi-final 
Thursday at Madison Square Car
den The other semifinalists will 
be decifled in tonight's double- 
header of St Francis (Pa.j-Holy 
Cross and St Luuis-Dayton.

Niagara, looking like the best 
team in tile tournament, took a

54 50 halftime lead over Cincinnati 
But Cinrinnati's Jack Twyman and 
Phil Wheqler warmed up in the 
second half and the 6-7 Dave Plun 
ketf flipped his lid completely

Twyman sent it into overtime at 
78-78 with four points in the last 
three minutes And after an 82 82 
standoff at the close of the first 
extra period, Frank NImmo put the 
Bearcats into the lead for the first 
time with a set sh*it with 30 sec 
ends gone in the second overtime 
Bill l,ammert and Tommy Heman* 
of Cincinnati exchanged foul shots 
and that was it

Plunkett tupped Cincinnati with 
22 Niagara's Charlie Hoxie had 
28 and Ed Fleming 19

Duquesne looked like it was in 
a spot when All America Dick 
Ricketts stumbled into his third 
personal foul six minutes before 
the half, but the Dukes went into 
precise, control ball while Coach 
Dudey Moore put Ricketts on ice 
on tl^  bench It paid off Si Green 
was the only one trusted for a shot 
in that interval and he made two 
and sank a foul for a 36-35 half 
tune edge

Bnudreaii arrived in West Palm 
Beach. Fla . full of optimism. Ilto 
even admitted in the opening wmip 
outs that hr was impressed witS 
the spirit and hustle of his squalk

But with the grapefruit seasop 
now five days old. he would he 
willing to trade some of the ag
gressiveness fur a sound HobhR 
Shantz

Shantz came down with a sot* 
and stiff left arm yesterday to dim 
his comeback aspirations Club u(- 
ficials hope the ailment is not a 
recurrence of the injury that si.le- 
linrd him most of last season

Boudreau’s miseries yesterday 
also included a 9-3 drubbing by 
the Chicago White Sox. fourth bias 
in as many exhibition games The 
pitching staff has allowed 37 runs, 
or slightly more than nine |>er 
game

Virgil Trucks. Chicago ace, 
blanked the Athletics for four in 
nings, while Chicago battered f.mr 
Kansas City pitchers -  Bob Tnce, 
Art Ceccarelli. .Sonny Dixon, and 
Carl Du.'wr—for 13 hits.

The ,Vi are the only major 
league club without a victory The 
New York Yankees shaded the MU 
waukee Braves 12 II for their first 
Grapefruit league win

Mickey Mantle broke iqit of his 
slump with four hits including a 
grand slam homer, and batted tn 
SIX runs

Stan Musial and Red Schoen- 
dienst found ihe batting range ■■ 
the St Louis Cardinals tripped the 
Detroit Tigers 3 1 Musial went 
four-for-four and Sch.»endien.st cuj- 
lected three hits

P U B L I C

AUCTION
U S E D  C A R S  

P I C K U P S  
A N D  T R U C K S

W E D N E S D A Y - - M A R C H  1 6 - - 7 P . M .
ALL MAKES RAIX «r SHINE ALL MODELS

\ l  (TION OF THK YEAR! 
B l’Y

AT YOI R OWN PRICE!

TERRIFIC

SAVINGS!

DEALERS WELCOME! 
INVESTORS 

SPECULATORS

DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS VOLUME Of NEW CAR
SAIES--0UR USED CARS MUST BE SOLD!

• 0

GMAC or Bank Terms—Trade-Ins Aceepted 

If Appraised Before Auction
Come In and Select Your Car Any Time Before 7 P. M. M’ednesday, March 16, Try h  Out Before the Auction. We Will 
Demonstrate It for You. You Will Know About It and Be Ready to Bid M’hat It Is M’orth!

AUCTION WILL BE HELD IN OUR BODY SHOP. 107 SOITH FIRST STREET
D. E. SPENCER CO„ Auctioneers

' Don’t Miss This Bona Fide .Auction That Is Your Opportunity 
to Buy at Your Own Price and T rade in Your Present Car Too!

BUY KITH CONFIDENCE FROM

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Aftesia, New Mexico

’Your Chevrolet, Oidsmobile and Buick Dealer 
W lw e Friend Meets Friend Phone 291

1 <rr>

M
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The Artesia Advocate
Pt^BLlSHKl) BT ADVOCATK HI'»LU:H1NG CO. 

lUtAblMtMrf Autfust S*. ItuI

D«]r«oa Informer Th« Arteoia Amorit'an
TW e«ou« ValWf New* TA« Arteoia EiiUrprim

HI b ^ R i r n o N  r a t u , p a y a b l e  in  a d v a n c e
Owe Ye*r un Arw»i« TraUe feirituryt  . . . . . . . . . .  14Av
One Yewr iin Art«ni« by Larn«r>  . . . . . . . . . . .  |4.00
One Venr Uur Arieeia lian ur \b>>ai«n in Armed Kur>-ee. Anywhere) . . . ______ 14.40
One Year tUuUHk Aru in 1 rntle Terriiwry, but within N* w MenKO) ___ . . . . . .  M
Ont' Yenr tOuteui*' New MriiuiM . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4>.tf0

Puhliehed linity rnch af ' ' '  -«*n. hlt>nai)> ihrt>u«)h KrtUay, at 114 >4ent Main Street,
Arleeut. New M«*&.- Mtfred a * ..... ••(••'in*- mat'«*r af the Punt Office in Arteeim New
Menun, nmler the not - i*f Maf\h S, l»7t

THe Am«m laUni l‘r«*«a . «'miii‘ <*ki loaivviy u> the um> fur re|>ublli*atiun of all kieaJ 
newt printed in tht-' ne«k»pi4|'t i . a - well a* all Al' itewe <li»pau*hee.

Teltphi'fw* Nu t
O K \lL L \ PKlft.;SlLKY. Publuher

VEKM>N E. BliVAN. Manaiter DAVID 11 KOD\4ELL. Editor
Vt l», Ji'HNS. 1 iii.u»at<»n Manager IIAKK\ HASELBY, Mech. Bupt.

l-KKl* H SH.AVKK. Hu»ine«w Manager 
Ee»olutu»nf of Rr i—.l. Ubii Card* o( TKanaa, Keadma Notu-ea and
Advertteina. U • • ■ - *r ^̂ r»̂  »i»i>̂ rtioa, lu iritia per line for •ubaeuuent inner*

Display a«i».aTii , > *i *ppli»atioii.

m  A m s iA  AO TO CA n, a k t b s ia , n s w  Me x ic o

fy o  M E n o r m n e

\  orulional Sci:o(»ls lor Nov Me\iro
\ \  ITII ALL 11 it; 1 A l.K  ai-uut jun io r oolkvt'^*. niori' funds 
^  for oili alii . ;1 • 11 .-.:1 pl.mt.s. it al.so would lx> a cihxI
tinii' to dvi '1 ■ -  ̂ . u  foi x'r.io ’ tra d e ” si'hools o r voca
tion.:! Uain , - I. . V

n i i - i i  . .  ui i n i i -  .\ ■ 1 1 iitvil m u u i s ta te  for institutions
whore we .m ild  pr \u ii  liamin-^ for thosi' younnstei-s who 
n o n  r e >la - o a rd  w'.i h a w  the eapacitii>s for colloKO.

rii;*n‘ a n  a ■“ c! r  .-ny >taies in our nation which do 
have the  o ow -. d  an.i . pt*ra(ni trad e  si’hools. Louisi
ana hail t i \ :  or si.\ '.r.ide si’iioois at one tim e but today alm ost 
ever> pariM. lo uiu> in the .state has one. The si-hools a re  
owned anil op la  . 
cost to r stucicni - .i 
e.xpen ■ s.

rh-.,> t aeli a. . 
have I in* , m .tu
enuim  ’rine w =«iw
i’our-i?’> in bu.s.... 
when tl.c \ .ire d« inandml ;

T h e\ c'. T o Ut r  ._ar,-

I'v i!a  .sta.e and th e re  is no tu ition  or 
nihiii: o th er titan  their own pei-sonal

I meiAthiiiL; in th e  way of trade. They 
nufli.iiiies. various fields of autom otive 

■ik. tiiism ith work, eli'i’trie ity , weldinj;. 
f> liL. -uid >i»eeial i-oursi-s in o th er fields 

niHiii’d.
to  tra in  practical nurses.

ARAB STATES MOVE TO UNITE APART FROM
/  < U.f.S.I. ^  n . v i v  MIOII

■OVPI. IVIIA. SAUDI AIAMA 
MOVf TO UWri AIAI WOllO 
WITH A SINCli ACMY, SINCll 
CUItINCV—WOUID IXCIUOI 

ANY AIAI NATION WITH OTHil 
TOlilON AUIANCIS. SUCH AS 

IIAO. AUllO WITH TUIKIY

SAFETY IN NUMBERS
Tno.v a n  fi t in^;  tiie&e youtTs; jHntple who cannot no to 

collev.o or who do o« want to  go to  colltnie, to  i;o out into 
th e ir  own field and in :: short while ea rn  th e ir own way. They 
teat’h them  a trad e  th a t maken it possible for them  to  fit into 
th e  si tienie it ihiiie: instead of jusi having to depimd on 
com m on lalvor joh> o r ordinary  work.

We appreei.ite lullv th a t New Mexico ha.sn t th e  funds 
th a t it iiix'd.s le r  V :> pre -ent hii?her m.stitutions of learning. 
We a:.-:o apprei lat. d:;:t it !i.‘sn t the funds in the high .si'hools 
to  laoM de m ill of the various fiekis of endeavor
aldioupii .; e ti ,  lie a re  i;ow lieine tauch t.

\ \ e  an  i.up ..', 1 it sm>nt‘r or la ter that thi.s field of
w ork can ».xp.i.an .1 ! i provide train ing  for thi>se voung- 
sters  wno jnst rie r'nt I.e into the n-i;ular high school schem e 
of th ines .,r  wtn i nm ao on to  college. We a re  su re the 
educators d ts ilt  ; - do exactly the sam e thing.

it airu pioLal !\ oiild U> workiHl out so some of the  work 
n»*eded to elp tr-un those w lu> can not st*i’u re  college educa
tions could Ih- ci\eM in enne ttion  wi th regu lar colk’ge work 
a t .some -jf the ■ '.i,oIs ot cnginw ring.

rhi.e 1.- a field in which .i.e a s ta le  wc nix’d  to do consid- 
eraiik* w ork to  la ip nnx t the nix'd of w orkers and to  help 
w orkere prc;..,;!' to  earn  th e ir own livelihood.

ChanifM-r Tourist 
Committov liriuus 
Si^n Ttttul tit (il

T w elve W -K ..n,., t,. . \ r t .  i:.
s i g n s  tw'w' bi’t-n .-.’t u p  alar, 
highway 285 by the tirur.>t cam

C om m erce
- K recli. n of th e  sign;; b rin g s  ti 
164 th e  to ta l n u m b er p laced  alont: 
} i r : ;  m ing  h ighw ays by th e  com 
I m itlce  in th e  pa.st .MX m o n th s 

T h e  p ro je c t calls (o r e rec tio n  
if 100 signs I 'n d c r  te rm s  of th e  

p ro g ram , business e s tab lish m en ts  
in A rtesia  pay a re n ta l  of S2.5 fo r••• -wm my vj> ss«v vc'si.-iv v>'(si ssi .m«vv.*i« y * X/A A 1S|

m itle e  of th e  .ArU:aa C h am b er of th re e  y e a rs  (o r  hav in g  th e ir  n a n ^

iOYIT WATI 
OVil MUTUAl 

AID TIIATY 
■ITWIiN MAO 
AND TUIKIY

<1-----

NEWiST MOVI of the iver reaUvi Arab itatei (lined) ia plan of Egypt and Syria, quickly J0I1M4 W 
Saudi Arabia, to unlta Arab itataa apart from the west In a pact which would exclude othsr (orti|, 
alltancea Arab natlona are urged to aend offlctala to an Arab conferenca. A defenae plan would at 
up a Joint army command baaed at Damaacua, capital of Syria. An Arab economic council 
have power to tasua currency, encourage IndusUiaL aviaUon, navigation and Iniurance enterptii^

Hagerman
B> MRS. O. r .  RfHiF.RS

MAL Bridie club met with Mrs 
Harold Adams Monday uttemoon 
Mrs Adams was high. Mrs. F H 
Alexander, second high, and Mn 
C, A. Martin, low Those present 
were Mrs Luke Taylor, Mrs E K. 
McKinstry, Mrs Kenneth Shields. 
Mrs C A Wooten. Mrs K H Al 
exander of Maljamar, Mrs Oarel 
Westall. Mrs Raymon Jones, and 
Mrs Adams of Loco Hills Refresh
ments of coffee and cake were 
served.

Mrs Ethel Harshaw has moved

Cops ’ll Roltbvrs 
S/nuttinfi Fatal 
To Yoiuifistvr

F.-\R.MINGTON, lAV—An inquest 
was to be held tiHlay in the “cops 
and robbers" shooting of a nine- 

i year-old Farmington youth.
Robert Hecner died of a shot 

I gun blast in the stomach yesterday 
as hr and a companion played cops 
and robbers with a shotgun found 
on the wall of the home from 
which the Hccners were moving.

Young Hcrnrr was helping his 
family move from the house when 
he and his playmate discovered the 
weapon

IF YUl M’ANT lOl RBoiJ 
UR Bl ILIMNL MOVED-. 
Cali Colirct. Carlsbad

Ervin  1‘orter
PHONE 

Free Estimates

to Loving and will be employed in 
a beauty shop in that city.

Mrs. Raymond D. Jones and Mrs.
Thurman Davis and three daugh 
ters, Nancy, Sybii and Jackie made 
a business trip to Carlsbad on Tues 
day.

Mr and Mrs. John iiyder went 
to El Paso (or the weekend.

Capt. and Mrs Robert Heard left 
Thursday for Phoenix to make 
their home They had been visit 
mg his father, K J. Heard of the 
General American camp

Mr. and Mrs Earl Bean spent 
last week end with her sUter and I 
family in El Paso. I

Mr and Mrs. Paul Meadows of 
Levelland, Texas, spent last week 
end with her parents, .Mr and Mrs 
J J Sharkey.

tH ESELL! PIIUNE 7U ME >EKV

CLEM & CLEM

b

Mil
INS4I4RC:

fAIMfIS AUlANd IM Sm iU (U)h 
AUIAHCI M VlIAl (ASIAUT (llii.

Immi

Joe C. Fr(‘email
l i t  South Ruvelani 

Phone 685

PI.I MBING CONTRACTORS 
•VE IN.STALL: •  SHEET METAL •  HE Gl VRIXT

CROSSWORD B \  l i u g a i c  S h e f f a

TWO MEN reach to Join hands as they battle a roaring torrent in a 
Maitland is one of the towns bit hard by flooils In New South Wales.
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placed atop the welcome sign.

Liberace Mavur
SHERMAN OAKS. Calif .P 

:—This San Fernando Valley com 
munity has a new honorary mayoi 

Liberace. ‘ I feel I’m getting up 
in the world now,” commented 
the pinist at his installation Sat- 
urday.
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Okaved—
. (Continued from Page 1.)

tually goes down as the prospect of 
using tactical atomic weapons in 
crea.scs

He felt this way, he said, be 
cau.se in the last war nations 
turned to vastly destructive at 
tacks on cities after they found 
they could nut put the military 
out of business.

Dulles recalled that late last 
year the .North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganization decided tu incorporate 
the tactical atomic shells and 
bombs of limited destructive pow 
rr in its arsenal He cited that as 
an example of the developing sit 
uation.

street of Maitland, Australia.
( iH tc m ationalJ

In Discussing the possibility of 
U. S. help to the Chinese National
ists over Quemoy and Matsu 
Dulles said it was inevitable that 
there should be some amiguity 
over U. S. policy.

He said this is because what the 
United States does, if the islands 
are attacked, will d e p e n d  on 
whether the Chinese Communists 
simply seek thc' coastal positions 
or aim at E'ormosa and the Pes
cadores, the main concern of U.

S. defense policy. Dulles then .said 
that up to the prc.sent time the 
Communists have indicated heir 
designs are aimed at Formo.sa 

He noted that when they took 
over the evacuated Tachen Islands 
several weeks ago the Communists 
said they had gained a stepping 
stone to Formosa

iiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimii
TV SERVICE

Bill I.oudermilk at Sanden 
Radio and TV Shop, 103 S. 5Ui. 
Phone 1275 ia ready to service 
your set day or night
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Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

Dr. K. Behnke Rains
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Service 
420 West Quay Phone 861

Office Hours Dally except Saturday 
Saturdays and Evenbiga by Appointment

Remember, It Is Nqt True to Say “We Have Done Everything * 
Possible" until You Try Chiropractic.

MARRINER $ ECCIES, fo rm er 
Federal Reserve chief, te lls  
Senate  banking com m ittee  in 
W ashington th ere  a re  "e lem ents 
of real dan g er"  In the housing 
and stock m arket boom i. and 
ca lli  for im niedlate governm ent 
action to  avoid excess cred it 
Ecclea now Uvea In P a lt Ijik e  
C ity, lit. <InternatUinal/

P. T r w o  X T B T H S K F  D L  S T p R  K F
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.Suliinlay'o < r> |>tiH|iiip; riOUBLK-JOI.NTFlD LADY ACRO* 

DAT Jol.N S  CIRCU S. TRIPLES POPULARITY.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawu 
Read- a Magazine Today!

ICe Cream and Drinka

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A GOOD

(OMHINATION! , . .  .  - -
GMC's mighty 125 horsepower is more |
than enough (or the toughest jobs. {
There's a whopping 137 horsepower '
in new 2- and S'l-tanners.
What's more .this extra power's team
ed with GMC's famous Truck Hydra- 
Malic*. You get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock 01 strain, your maiDtenance 
costs drop to a new low. ,\nd you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Sound too good to be true? Come in 

^nd look over our line-up of Pickups,
Panels, Stakes and Platforms. Find 
oul all the reasons G.MC's last longer 
on any farm!

HYDRA.MATIC DRIVE Standard 
on .some models, optional at extra 
cost on others.
ST,-\NI).\RD PICKUP with 12.5 horsepower enj îne, five 
tires and tubes, side mountcKl tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.
DELIVERED F.O.B. ARTESIA, N. M............... $1842.27

(OX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
301 South First Phone 841
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or cuf moniNr Mw I 
menfi . . .nd law|
one tm.ller montW I 
payment LoanhuAI 
tailored to yourneedi [ 
and income. Ptwa I 
for loan on ftnt vnA | 
write or com. m. 
U a a i $2S t. M )  I

IZ E D  LOAN

of
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

PtMna: 1055 • Ask for tha YES MANager 
• N« IfitNrMK* mr

0 « N  IV IN IN C S  RY ARROINTMENT —  RMONT FOR IVFNING HOUB
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Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists'

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO you spent 18.31 
cents of your medical care dollar for medicineil 
Today, despite the fact that some of the newer I 
drugs seem expensive, you are spending only! 
14.5 cents of your medical care dollar for medi-j 
cines.

THE REASON OF COURSE IS that yourl 
prescriptions are now so much more effectiv*)! 
that you get well much quicker, and they help I 
prevent more serious sickness, and often an op-j 
eration.

THE COST OF LIVING has advanced con-| 
siderably for almost everything you buy. But! 
according to government statistics, you are now I 
actually spending less for medicines, for eacbj 

D dollar of your medical care, than you did loj 
years ago.

AS YOUR PHARMACIST we will ahvayM 
do our utmost to keep your cost of medicines â j 
low as good pharmaceutical practice will pernuu|

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

'Prescription Chemists 
PHONE 1
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For Best Results 

( se The Advoeate ‘

HIIU.NK 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

-t Insertion 15c per line
Lbifijuent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
rConsecutivc Insertions) 

reissue $1.00 per inch
. issues OO*" P«*y inch

ve Issues 80c per inch
Ml classified ads most be in by
A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day”s

HU**-All classified display ads must 
, in at the same time as other 
' jiar display ads. I  he deadline 
-all display advertising ads in 
idin* cla.'sified display ads is 12 
on the day before publication. 
Cash must accompany order on 
classified ads except to those 

..mg re fla r charge accounts 
The Advocate accepts no re- 
-sibility or liability beyond the 

:aal price of the classified ad 
:i,vement and responsibility for 
.ctin? and republishing the 

1 at no cost to the advertiser.
Any claims for credit or addi 
,u insertions of classified ads 

t„ .-rror must be made day 
[lowing publication of advertise 

It Phone 7

SPECIAI- N O T IC E S

T ot' WANT TO DRINK, that 
I is your business.

VOl WANT TO STOP, that is
lour business.
[' jliol Anonymous, Call 9R8 J.

87 tfx

29. LIVESTOt K

FOR SALE —Dairy cows. For In 
formation, come to 107 S Rose 

lawn or cal^59.5 W. 41-tfc

BABY CHICKS 
Full-O-Pep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
30« S. 13th SI. Phone 590 

21 44tc

Mt\ssenfrer Posts 
Opvn Vndvr Civil 
Sorviro Exnms

I ;  HFl.P WANTEO—.MALE

LE.SMAN WANTED Reliable 
or. Tn wjnt: appliance salev 
n S. ir> and commission, plu: 
■ expenvr and company benefits 
;ob with a future for a man whu 

•ii> to work \\ rite Box S 427. 
■u N .\l, for interview.

• 36tfc

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

U‘t
I  The .\rtesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!
The .Advocate Office

SERVkES

l l o M  LOANS!
* T' ituy •  To Build

• a Refinance 
*rUsia Building and l.a>aB 

.Association
'tree. Floor Carper Bldg

59 tfe

lOR RENT— H O U SES

2U. FOR SALE—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10. 

Phone 1537J. 31 tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

914 Mann Ave. Phone 1230 
48tf(

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleanert 
Electric Pertables $49.5d np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. RoseUwn S7-tfc

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

kit by Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with HaloLight 
Buy Oualiiy—Own with Pride 

811 W. .Main Phone 864
175tfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
devpwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric cluck and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
sears. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
U. .May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9,p. m. 184-tfx

5. INSTRUCTION

-inuh High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish- 

■d, diploma awarded. Start where 
• uu left school. W'rite Columbia 
vcbool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

93 tfc

i4. .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

The Jnited States civil scrivee 
commission announce« examina
tions are open for messenger fil 
ling positions paying $2,500 a yeai 
at Walker Air Force Base, Ro.v 
well.

No training or experience is rc 
quired. applicants will be rcKiuired 
to take a written test. The posi 
tions will be filled by veterans 
prior to non-veterans if they art 
available.

Applicants must be 18 but not 
over 70 years of age, with waiver 
of these age limits to veteran* 

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Board of U S. Civil Scrv 
ice Examiners, W'alker Air Forte 
Base, Roswell, new Mexico or 
from the Civil Service Representa 
tive at the Artesia post office

Sanift Fe Earns 
$64 Million  *

7*he Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Co. has announced its

Plymouth’s Sales 
Up in January

Sale of Plymouth cars during 
January was the greatest for that 
month in Plymouth's 27 ^year his 
tory. It was reported heretoday.

Thad Cox of Cox Motor Co. 
and F C. Hart, Hart Motor Co 
said Plymouth cars are in greater 
demand than ever before at this 
lime of the year

Nationally, Plymouth retail de 
liveries for the month totaled 52 
122 and were 6.3 per cent above 
the same month last year This 
compares with 31,900 Plymoutli- 
delivered at retail in January 1954 

Plymouth’s biggest pre i^vis 
January had been in 19.53 when 
49,221 units were delivered Dui 
ing January new orders received 
were ahead of shipments by 3.5 
per cent, despite production sched 
ules exceeding 3,000 units daily.

The dealers pointed out that 
Plymouth began a schedule of 
overtime work the first of Febru 
ary, increasing production to meet 
public demand for the all new 
Plymouth cars.

net operating income for 1954 was 
$43 989.176 

This compared to a net railway 
operating income of $75,108,908 
for 1953 Total income from oth
er sources during 19.54 was $75 
484J283. compared to $86,062,641 
during the previous year

Ever serve apple juice as ^n 
appetizer'’ Make sure it is chilled 
and accompany it with a ham oi 
cheese spread and crackers

NO MORE GO

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clu-k 

jnd Jesse French, new and used 
[jianos. Payments financed'up to 
•hree years. Roselawn Raflio A TV 
service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

R RENT—Two-bedroom nicely 
jlumishcd house, carpeted floors 

three-room nicely furnished 
;l'nent, utilities paid on both, 
pets Inquire 202 W. Texas.

51-tfc

HOMES FO R  S A L E

OR'S.AI.E—To Be .Moved, four- 
[room house and bath. .Mrs. G. B. 

phone 372 W. 52-ltc

P FOR S.AI.E—Miscellaneous

I'jR SALE—G oose eggs, 25c each. 
I E P Bach, two miles east, one 

south, then V* mile east, 
pne 091 Ri 52 2tp-53

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—One, two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 150-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and house trailers. $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel 
come. 406 N. Fifth. 81-T-F-tfc

OUT ON HIS KNEES, o a n tam w eig h t t it le  c liaJlenget C h am rem  
S o n g k itra t  o t T hailand  la a p p a re n tly  unsee ing  aa  re fe ree  F red  
A posto li holds up Angers to  show  th e  co u n t in San  F ra n c isco 's  
Cow P alace  S o n g k itra t Anally go t to nis fee t, bu t a f te r  a few 
m ore  p unches from  world cnam plon  Haul M acias of Mexico in 
th is  11th round. A postoli step p ed  betw een  th e  tw o  to  g ive  the  
Aght to  M acias. (Internati’/nal Soundphoto/

NEWSMAN AT ADVOC ATE needs two- or three- 
'Bedroom Furnished House in city limits. Plans per
manent resident, would like lease on fairly new 
house, with option to buy later.

EDD ROUTT,
Advocate 
Phone 7

lUl
ed apt., private entrance front 

and back, private bath, close t( 
schools, churches, grocery stores 
.No pets. Baby accepted. Inquire 
in person, 611 W. Dallas.

50-3tc-5i

repays BROTHER'S 'MERCY DEBT'

lliiiAN NEISEN, 23. a polio victim, goes about her Brooklyn. 
, ‘ neighborhood iff a wheelchair enlisting housewives as volun- 
^r* In the Red Cross drive. Mrs. Nelsen said she was hoping to 

her "brother’s debt of gratitude" to the organization for aaving 
• life In a German prison camp. Captured in the oattid for Tunlala, 

Witk** 8y" Red Croas parcels for two years, she says.
I'h her are her two children, Dorothy, S, and Walter Jr., 4.

\

WHO D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaqrants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. A L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph, 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H A H  GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters '
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

l l l j  S. First. Pliune 4o5-W

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First
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Serious ^  iiid Erosion Conditions Through West
Reported in Latest Soil Conservation Suney

U. S. department of agricultu a 
today reported that wind erusioi 
conditions still exist in the sout 
em Great Plains, (western Tex., 
eastern New Mexico, west rn Okl. 
homa, western Kansas, caster 
Colorado, southwestern Nebrask 
and southeastern Wyoming .

The information is based on r 
ports received regularly b t 
soil conservation service S.-v r 
dust storms and land dama;< 
occur again this spring

D r o u g h t  has persisted ove. 
much of this region for four year 
or longer Last spring the m st 
widespread and severe soil blow 
ing since 1938 occurred Genera 
conditions have detenorated sti! 
further.

This does not necessarily mean 
that dust storms and wind erosi.m 
will be worse when the normally 
high winds of March and ,\ph! 
come That depends to a large ex 
tent on the velocity and persist 
cnce of the spnng winds, and on 
the amount of rain and snow that 
falls. Recent storms have narrow 
ed the area vulnerable to potent 
ial damage

SCS reports show that more 
than four million acres of land 
have been damaged by wind ero 
Sion this winter Most of this soil 
blowing occurred during Decern 
ber Wind velocities were lower ir 
Jsnuary than during December 
hence, dust storms were not s> 
frequent, and land damage was 
much less severe

Nevertheless, soil conditions are 
such that the usual high spring 
winds can bring damaging dust 
storms If above-normal winds 
come to the region this spring, as 
they did last spring, farmers prob 
ably will have a serious dust proh 
lem

The department of agriculture 
is prepared to aid in such emer 
gencies. USDA agencies are work 
ing closely with people in the 
states toward a long range solu 
tion of these dust storm and wind 
erosion problems of the southern 
plains

lliere always will be dust blow 
ing in the Southwest in dry year-- 
as long as^bare surfaces of light 
soils are e'xposed to high wind* 
The land in most part is privati-ly 
owned and privately controlled. If 
the land could be used so as not 
to leave it bare during the blow 
ing season, the problem would b< 
eliminated Good farming practi 
ces in this area have shown evi 
dence of this. Through the agn 
cultural conservation program serv 
ice, soil conservation service and 
extension service these types of 
land uses have been encouragd

There have been and are now 
ACPS funds available to encour 
age permanent improvement.^ t 
protect the soil in this area. Th 
problem is extremely important 
to the people in the area and 1 
has and will continue to receiv 
the best planning the departm n 
of agriculture has to offer

The United States departmen' 
oi agriculture is keepmg in touc 
with developments in the Gr 
Plains area. The department ha 
held operating meetings in variou 
regions involving ACPS, SCS, FIl 
A, and extension service. It ha 
had representatives of USDA com 
fflittees in from the drought states 
It has held a series of meetings of 
its (trough committee in the de 
partment. and has benefitted from 
Congressional advice on (trough 
matters.

The problems created in the 
area by wind erosion are und**! 
constant scrutiny. Agencies of 
the department arc now operat 
ing in the area and arc in read 
iness to extend their operations 
within the limits of departmental 
resources, should the problem fur 
ther intensify.

Farmers' Aid is
Soiijilit !n
On kliapra Beetle

The U S Department of Agn 
culture and state .Agriculture of 
ficials are asking farmers an 
grain handlers to help them I 
cate an insect pest which is cap 
able of causing great damage t< 
stored grain if it succeeda in es 
Ubiishing itself in this country. 
County Agent Richard G Marek 
Says.

The Khapra beetle, a native of 
India. Ceylon, and .Malaya, is new 
•Ariiuna, and .New Mexico, but 4 
in stored gram inn California 
to thu country It has been found 
may have spread unnoticed to 
other parts of the country. Agn 
culture officials hope to finr it 
and wipe it out before it becomes 
f i r m l y  established all through 
grain-producing areas

The insect can be spread from 
place to place in grain, feed, seej 
or used sacks It will probably 
only be found indoors, in ware 
houses, storage bins, feed mills 
or in railway cars or trucks use! 
to transport grain, Marek explains

The Khapra beetle is >uually 
first noticed because of the pre
sence of Its furry larvae, one-eight 
inch long, or their cast skins, m 
clusters around the corners of 
grain bins, or inused sacks The 
beetle iself is only one-sixteenth 
inch long, and is harder to detect 
though It can usually be found in 
the vicinity of the larvae and 
their cast skins

Like the rice and granary wee 
Vila, it can attack sound kernel.* 
of grain The county agent sug
gest that, if you find unidentifi 
able, small fuzzy larvae or their 
skins in your grain, you may be 
able to plan an important part in 
locating new infestations of the 
Khapra beetle so that they can b< 
destroyed before the pest spreads 

i further.
Take specimens of both larvae

.ihapra Beetle 
Quarantine 
^ut in Effect
An interstate quarantine against 

the spread of the Khapra beetle 
was placed into effect Feb 21 and 
infested feed and seed establish 
ments are now required to hav 
federal certification on all com 
modities being shipped acrosi th< 
state line R. C. Dobson, statr 
entomologist at .New Mexico A & 
M college, announced today.

New Mexico has an intrrstidc 
quarantine paralleling the federal 
quarantine which requires all feed 
and seed establishments to certify 
all nuterial which leaves thei' 
premises.

Both quarantines have been set 
up to prevent the spread of tlu 
Khapra beetle into new areas. 
Dubaon said Federal inspector 
are sutioned at Clovis to imple 
raent enforcement.

Dobfon also announced that 
shipment of feed and seed into 
Mexico must be certified by th 
plant pest control branch, U. S 
department of agriculture Ship
pers who are moving material 
through El Faso may obtain certi 
fication at the federal building.

Following the discovery last 
November of this pest in the Unit 
ed States, USDA entomologists 
surveyed grain warehouses in th( 
western part of the United States 
uncovering other infestations in 
New .Mexico, California and Ari 
zona Three infestations were un 
covered in New Mexico—two in 
Curry county and one in Roose 
veil county. .No additional infesta 
tions have been found in subse 
quent inspections by the plant 
quarantine sevice of .New Mexico 
A & M college, the entomologist 
said *

of Lovington in Lea County was 
seriously affected Jast year This 
area has a number one priority tag 
fur control measures in 1955

Another section where the gras- 
hopper are threatening is the area 
north of Nara Visa. This area has 
both range and farm land. A hca 
vy population appears ready to 
begin their onslaught if the rams 
come.

And the San Augustine plains 
country west of Magdalena is again 
threatened with a grasshopper 
horde The infested area has been 
greatly reduced from the 750.(KX) 
acres of last year.

An area of about 300.0(X) acres 
IS expected to be infested this 
summer Little control wark i! 
contemplated m this section due 
to the low value of the land

and beetles to your county agent 
He can help you forward them to 
the proper authorities for identifi 
cation.

Quick butterscoth frosting: emp 
ty a 15-ouncc can of sweetened 
condensed milk into the top of a 
double boiler and add a third of 
a cup of firmly • packed brown 
sugar and a couple of tablespoon.* 
of butter or marganne. Cook and 
stir constantly over hot water un 
til thick enough to spread. Cool 
and beat well. This will mak> 
enough frosting for the top and 
sides of two 8-mch layer cakes.

Pump Efficiency 
key to Proper
Irrip tio n  Cost

How was your pump doing the 
la>t irrigation season? Did the 
flow drop i r  (urge during the 
heavy pumping seas.it?

Perhaps you need to lower thi 
bowls to reach the water table or 
perhaps aUu deepen the wel 
first, County Agent Richard Mcr 
ek points out. Your pump may be* 
at fault when the flow (Irups and 
the water level is still high oi 
the bowls It may need new im 
pellers, bearings, column, or shaft 
A call to your pump repair man 
for a check on efficiency will givi 
him a chance to determine if ar 
overhaul job is needed, or if yof 
need to go down for water, Marek 
advises.

How about the power costs or 
your motor or engine’ Is it run 
ning efficiently? An overhaul job 
may be needed, or a new unit m 
stalled if you have to lower the 
bowls.

If you buy a new pump or power 
unit, be sure they are designed 
to fit your well m capacity and 
lift, and the power unit is the 
right size for your pumping job. 
The county agent explains that an 
oversize unit costs more to opor 
ate. while undesizc units won't 
stand up because of the strain.

Sheep Shearinj; 
Preparation Is  
Lrged By Agent

*'Ifs time to get ready for sheep 
shearing.” County Agent Richard 
.Marek reminds wool-growers.

‘‘Remember last year how yoi 
promised to fix that broken panel 
or that hole in the shearing floor 
to avoid breaking a sheep's leg,' 
he asks, “Does the wool packinj. 
stand need strengthening, or nail- 
removed that have been tearing 
the wool bags? Do it now, and 
avoid a loss that could have been 
prevented There are many little 
ways to increase the efficiency of 
the shearing crew and helpers.’*

This year, all wools will com 
pete on the open market under 
the new wool act and the incent 
ive payment is based upon th< 
woolgrnwers net return, the coun 
ty agent points out To realize the 
highest possible returns, the wool 
grower is advised to prepared his

Six-Inch Pima Spacing Gives 
More Lint, Early Maturity

riant sparing experiments at 
USUA's cotton field station, StaU 
College, have provided evidcnct 
hat 6-inrh spacing of Fima S-I 
\meriraii Egyptian cotton on bof 
light, sandy type soil, and mediun 
heavy soil results in earlier matur 
ty and more lint cotton per acre.

Inrrea.sed grower interest in th 
i. w Filma S-1 variety promp’e 
JSDA agronomists A. R. Ledint 
nd John R Cotton to oMain in 
rmatiun on the spacing practic 

vith the new Fima S-1 which is o 
iifferent growth habit from th« 
older varieties such as Pima 31. 
and Pima 7-42.

In 1934, they conducted two ex 
periments, one on a light, sandy 
type soil at the (Hitton field sta 
tion and the other on a medium 
heavy soil at the New Mexico ex 
periment station agronomy farm, 
in which unthinned plants and 
single plants spaced at 6. 12 and 18 
inches were tested.

wool for market in the best pos 
sible manner.

Furnish a good shearing plat 
form with a trip board to keep 
from dragging on dirs and to ai( 
the shearer in throwing the .sbetp 
Marek recommends. Furnish a 
“sweeper to keep the floor clean 
and to see that tags are not taken 
up with the fleece Bag staple 
wo o l  separately from clothing 
wools, and fine wool for coarlK'i 
grades. Keep the clip in indent! 
fying lots.

If you have black-faced she^p 
or any black sheep, shear then- 
last, or clean the shearing floor 
of loose black fibers, before shear 
ing the other sh<?ep. "Order wool 
bags and twine too," the county- 
agent adds.

Cotton in experiment No. 1 
light, sandy soil) was planted Ap 
il 10 and thinned May 21, when 
le plants were from 4 to 5 inches 
11.

The 6-mcb spaced plants In these 
xpcrinients produced 84 pounds 
■r about 12 per cent more lint cot 
in per acre than the unthinned 
lants; 122 pounds or nearly 19 per 
ent more than the 12-inch spacing, 
nd 142 pounds or ab<iut 22 per 

■ent more than the 18-incb spacing.
The plants spaced at 6 inches 

produced a total of 773 “pounds per 
ere, the unthinned plants, 689 

,)ounds; 12 inch, 651; and 18 inch. 
131.

The same spacings were used in 
;he second experiment on medium 
.leavy soil. The cotton was planted 
jn April 16 and thinned May 21.

In this experiment the 6-inch 
spaced plants produced 232 pounds, 
or about 23 per rent mure lint per 
acre than the unthinned plants; 96 
pounds or atoout 9 per cent more 
than the 12-inrh spacing; and 273 
pounds or 29 per cent more than 
the 18-inrh spacing. Total lint yield 
per acre un the 6-inch spacing was 
1211 pounds; the' unthinned plants, 
979; 12 inch, 1075, and 18-inch, 938 

The wider spaced plants in both 
experiments had greater percent
ages of their crops open at the first 
picking with the 6-inch and 12-inch 
spacings showing highly significant 
differences un the medium heavy 
soils Lint percentages and boll 
size generally increased as the 
plant spacing widened.

Commercial clasaer's lengths, 
(which were obtained on samples 
from all the plots in each of the 
experiments) indicated that the 
spacings had no influence on the 
staple and quality of the Pima .S-1.

The agronomists said that the 
1954 experiments with Pima S I 
gave similar evidence to that ob
tained in earlier work with Pima 
32 and, Pima 7 42. which indicated 
that too close spacing is not desir
able for American Egyptian cotton 
under New Mexico c^ditions.

However, instead of the 12-inch 
spacing, the 6-inch was indicated aa 
the most desirable, not only in 
:omparison with the unthinned 
plants, but with the 12-inch and 18- 
inch aa well.

As to esriiness, as indicated by 
the per centage of the total crop 
obtained at the first picking, the 
tendency was for later maturity 
among the unthinned plants, al
though the statistical differences 
were not significant in all cases in 
'M>th experiments 

The lint percentages were sim 
ilarly influenced by close spacing, 
although the figures were not con
sistent throughout The data for 
boll site were more consistent and 
favored the wider spacing 

Details of the spacing expert 
menu are to be released soon in 
a new press bulletin, Leding said

That roast of beef for 
dinner will be extra delicio 
you rub it with rosemary 
ing powder before you put ^
the oven.

Add drained crushed pjpf . 
and grated Cheddar cheese to 1 
onnaise; thin with a little 1™ 
juice and add a sprinkle of 0  
ka for color. Serve over a?t" 
cresenU on crisp romaine

Good sauce for shrimp: a can of 
mushroom soup mixed with a half 
cup of milk and seasoned with 
grated onion and soy aauce. Serve- 
over rice mixed with green peas

A  W O M A N  I S  OkJLY^ 
AS O L D  A S  SME LO O K (I 
-  A  m a n  i s  n e v e r  OtXt 
T IL L  H E  O U lT i- LOOKIM.'i

IIHHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIUHIIIIIIIh IIIIIUII

FREE!
0«r work Is guaranteed on
Radios and TV’s. Give ns a call 
at 1275 for day ar night terviec. 
If we can't fix it. you doa't have 
to pay. Sanders Radio and TV
.Shop.

IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIIIlilMIIMIIinillllHim

For crops as good as they !« 
. . .  get our top-quality Seed W(< 
a wide variety ot Seed on h 
give you more production per j 
planted.

(MMfMAMWWIMVIAMIMMAMIRAR

E .B ,E U L L 0 C I

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
3lt West Main

- -  t€eDi--(.n/§tT0(.
S H e r w o o p  6-4816 

1 0 5

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DAN( ING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Fbone 1393 or 285

Simons Food Store
’i07 South Sixth Phone S2-J 

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

I uur Patronage Is Solicited
iiiimiimmniMiiiiiniiiiiniiiitiiMiiii

Low Grasshopper 
Infestation Seen 
For State in ’53

Expected gras.«;hopper infesta 
tions in New Mexico will be lc.s$ 
ened in 1955, if predictions made 
by the USDA come true 

The most serious spots in the 
state are in the eastern part. An 
area of over 30U.000 acres west

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
9M 8. First Phone 254

HOUSE MOVING!
CIRRY A MAXWELL 

Roswell. N M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 475Ŝ J 
Free BaCimetet — laenred

.Artesia Transfer & Storage
Agent for

.Aero-Mayflower Transtt
LocaL Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336-J

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
•  \n h \ drous .\mmonia

Water Well .Acidizing

Liquid Phosphoric .\cid

WIN .A

FREE HAM
Test A'our Skill—C'ome in and 
(iues.s the Weight of This Ham 

It’s FREE, No Purchase 
necessary.—Jim.

<*4

mO-WEEK SPECIALS—TO SAVE YOU MORE!

Call Us, Today!
North Highway Phone 1668-J

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!
OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 

OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AM) MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

P U R E ARMOUR’S STAR........................ 3 ■ 5 9 (

T O M ilJ O  S A U C J  HUNT’S ..................... 2: r i 9 <
f A D | | « ' ' T H E C O B  A | > 0CwRIl Monarch, Vac. Pack'd . .  V  V H E  ACPE A3 Early June........... 1 ?303 Size |  |

1

SLICED 1
CHOICE ME ATS, FOR HEALTH

lACON 2 “  95'

PORK Cl10PS CENTER C U T- Pound

SAUSAGE H om eM ade_-3 for CLUB STEAK 57̂

ORANGES Sunkist___ Pound WAX PAPER Koll 19̂
ONIONS Yellow ..............Pound 5̂ TISSUE Northern____ 3 r  19̂
CABBAGE C0Firm Heads Pound ^ NAPKINS Colored Dinner., box ly

JIM’S PARK
G R O U R Y  a n d  M A R K R

WEST MAIN AT THIRTEENTH PHONE 220

i ' i

L um

0̂
B) I

PVEZ FC

\ p i v ,

fH E  ASS(
19;

‘ year’i


